Benetti Galaxy
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

56.00m (183'73 ft)
10.40m (34'12 ft)
3.10m (10'17 ft)
2005 Ref 2014
Benetti Italy
6
12
15
14.0 Knots

Galaxy Benetti

Galaxy is luxury charter yacht built in Italian shipyard Benetti-Azimut and delivered in 2005. Since her
launch she went for several refits and the latest one was in 2014, where her machinery and electronic
systems have been upgraded, as well as her interior and the interior. She is kept in pristine condition by her
owner and crew all times.
Designed for the Owner and his family, she was also designed for selective charter as Lloyd’s and MCA
compliant superyacht. Galaxy’s accommodation plan includes her DE-luxe owner’s suite on the main deck,
the VIP stateroom on the upper deck, two double staterooms, and two twin cabins plus Pullman berths on the
lower deck, for a total of twelve guests. There is a fully equipped exercise gym, a Jacuzzi. Galaxy has an
elevator running the lower deck guest from lobby all the way up to the sun deck. The lift carries four people
at a time, and the shaft being in glass, tends to act as an atrium, carrying light through the heart of the yacht.
The lift to the sundeck is built into the gymnasium.
The dining experience aboard of Galaxy can be as formal or just party pleases. On the upper deck Sky
Lounge an exciting concept in dining offers a large glass paneled dining room with a circular dining table.
Glass panels slide open to provide a 180-degree view of the vast seascape. The dining table seats 8 to 14 in
complete comfort.
Below on the main deck, access to the Owner’s suite is through the main lobby. The center features a kingsize island berth with bed tables, and full length mirrors lining both sides of its dressing rooms hallway. A
large flat TV screen slides out from a starboard panel, to face the bed.
Two queen-bed staterooms are spacious, they are located amidships on the lower deck, forward of the twin
cabins; easily accessed via the elevator or main staircase. Just forward, four to six guests can be lodged in
two double cabins with twin beds and Pullmans. Each stateroom aboard Benetti Galaxy is equipped with the
state-of-the-art audio and visual gear.
She is powered with two Caterpillar 3512B engines developing 1850 BHP per engine, taking her up to 16.0
Knots with cruising speed of 14.0 Knots. Her max cruising range is 5.000 Nautical Miles @ speed of 12.0
Knots.
Benetti Galaxy luxury charter yacht can be rented in the Mediterranean and Caribbean Sea.

Technical Specifications:
LOA: 56.00m (183'73 ft)
Beam: 10.40m (34'12 ft)
Draft: 3.10m (10'17 ft)
Built: 2005
Refitted: 2014
Flag: Cayman Islands
Builder: Benetti Italy
Exterior Styling: Stefano Natucci
Interior Styling: Stefano Natucci/Rose Tarlow
Classification: Lloyd’s Register
MCA Compliant: Yes
Displacement: 805 T
GT: 893 T
Hull Material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminum
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3512B - 1850 BHP
Generators: 2 x Kilopak 200 kW 1 x Caterpillar 30 kW
Fuel consumption: 453 Liters/Hr
Fuel Capacity: 130.000 Liters
Fresh Water Capacity: 20.000 Liters
Bow Thruster: Vosper
Water-maker: Yes - Idromar
Stabilizers: Yes - Vosper
Air Condition: Yes - Entire yacht with individual cabin controls
Max Speed: 16.0 knots
Cruise Speed: 14.0 knots
Range: 5.000 NM @ 12.0 Knots of speed
Cabins: 6 (4 x double + 2 x twin cabins)
Guests: 12
Crew: 15
WiFi
Jacuzzi
Elevator
GYM

Tenders and Sea toys:
1 x Tender Whitmarsh 7.10m Custom
2 x Yamaha VXR Jet Skis
2 x Sea Bobs Cayago L7
2 x Inflatable kayaks
2 x Inflatable SUP - Stand-Up Paddle boards
2 x Wake boards
1 x Fly board
Water skis
Scuba-pro Diving gear (RDV ONLY)

Various Towable toys
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